
used in the Publie Printing; and if any of such paper shall have been
vasted or converted to any other use, the contractor to wvhom the same

shall have been delivered, shall be charged with the vaine theréof, to-
gether with the penalty of fifty per cent, and the arnount shall be deduct-
ed from his account. 5

Paper to be XXI. The paper shall be purchased by annual cortract, by the Secre-
purchased by tary, Inspector General, and Receiver Geieral, and each contract duly
contrnet and
by eight. advertised. The proposals shall state the sizes of paper required and the

veight per rena, and specimens of the quality shall be kept in the Se.
cretary's office; all contracts shall be entered into ahd paid for ai so 10
much per pound for each size and quality, according to actual weight.

Accuratecopy XXII. The Provincial Secretary shall furnish a true and accurate copy
tobe lurnished of the Laws, as tliey may be demanded by the Printer thereof; and the
to Pnnter. Clerk of the Legislative Council and the Clerk of the Legislative As-

sembly shall each furnish to the Printer, vho is bound by his.contract 15
to print the same, copies of the Journals, Bills, Reports, and other Papers
and Documents vithîout unnecessary delay; and no contractor shall be
accountable for any delay occasioned by the want of such copy.

Qie's Print. XXIII. The offices of Printer to the Queen, and of Law Printer to the
er abolished' Queen, are hereby abolished ; and provision shall be made for the puiblica- 20

tion of notices now directed to bc publisbed in the Canada Gazette, in
How officiai manner following, that is ta say: the Provincial Sccretary, Inspector
notices, &c.. General., and Receiver General, shail advertize, in the saine manner, in the
$hall be pub. .
libed. saine newspapers, at the saine tines, and for the saine lenrgth of time, as

is prescribed in Section I. of this Act relative to printing contracts, for 25
proposais for the pubiication of the Canada Gazette in large folio newspaper
t'orn, including extras or sIpplements when required, wtvhich proposais
shall state the price per folio of 100 words, at which each person propos-

Contract for ing would contract fbr the regular weekly publication, at the seat of Gov-
the same,after ernment, in the Canada Gazette, of ail such notices as now are or may 80
avertisement.
Tenders. hercafter be required to be published in the Canada Gazette; said con-

tracts to be entered into fur the same periods as the contracts for printing
naned in Section I. of this Act : the quality, weight and size of the paper
to be agreed upon in each contract ; and the type to bc, in ail cases,
minion, unless where a notice or document might be especially ordered 35

What particu- by any member of the Executive Council to bc published in larger type.:
lar tenders. the proposais to state the rate per folio of 100 wvords, for the first insertionmuet Contain. ofany advertisement in the said Gazette, and the rate for each subsequent

insertion of the saine advertisement ; as also the price to be charged to the
Government pnd to individuals for subscription to the said Gazctte per 40
single copies, and the rate per annum :and the contract shall, in each case,
be adjudged and given to the lowcst bidder who offers immediate and
satisfhctory security for the fulfilnent of the same.

security to be XXIV. The contractor for publishing the Canada Gazette shall execute
given. a bond to Her Majesty, with good and sufficient security, to be approved 45

of by said Commissioners, for the faithiful performance of bis contract ; and
Effeet of no. the publication of said notices shall have the sane effect when given. in
tices 80 pub. evidence, as has heretofore been given by law to notices published. in thelithed. &c.

'riceto ab Canada Cazette by the Queen's printer or law printer ; and the person.or
paidby private persons to whom the said contract shall Le awarded, shall: charge and re-, 50.
parties, ceive from the person or persons ordering the publication thereof, the.

prices stipulated in said contract, to lie made with the said Commissionera,
and. no more ; and all such. notices, as shall be in the.coure.ë of.publication


